


At the mock Republican convention, Reagan campaign 
manager Jim McMurphy, far left, tries to persuade 
delegates to support his candidate. Left, delegates at the 
Democratic convention wait for the votes to be tallied 
and their nominee to be announced. Below, a masked 
Kurt Hohnstrater makes a Presidential entrance 
at Jesse Hall. 

"Who are we going with?" 
"Baker unbinding, how's that?" 
"I don 't know. Crane hasn't been by to see us. " 
"Well, what about Reagan?" 
"Too old. Besides, I think Alabama wants Baker. " 
"Well, let's take a vote." 

The setting is Middlebush Auditorium. A poli
tical science class is meeting. But wait. This can't 
be the regular 8:40 lec ture . The walls are covered 
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with red, while and blue posters and bumperstickers 
th at C3ITY th e messages, "Bush for President" and 
"Reagan in '80." Br iglH signs with the names of each 
of the 50 s tates, Puerto Rico, Guam and the Virgin 
Islands are seattered throughout. People are scurry
ing around through {he sca ts and the aisles . stopping 
he re and th ere to chat for a few minutes, and then 
moving on. And ever yone is talking at once. Nuclear 
powe r, draft regis t ration and bus ing arc popular 
topics. 

T h ese stude n ts were par ti cipants in a four -par t 
moc k presidential e lec tion at th e University in Feh
nlary. They were attempting to predict the outcome 
of'th e 1980 presiden ti al race, and if the ir predidion 
hold s true, Se n. Howard Baker of Tennessee will be 
mov ing int o the oval office next January 

T h e accuracy of the pred iction, of course, is secolI
dary. Th e purpose o f the s imulation was to give s tu 
dent s a fee l for politi cs [hat the y C:lll'[ get in iJ con
ven t ion::11 cl assroom, sa ys its org'-llli7.el', Dr. Hic h:lI'd 
J. H ard y, assist;:tn[ professor of polit ical science. 

HARDY BEGAN HIS SIMULATION here by dividing [he 
800 plus s tud ent s int o equa l groups of Democra ts 
a nd Hepu bJicans. Then they were assigned roles as 
ca mpaig n manage]'s, field workers, news pa per ed i
tors , reporters, or dcleg • .lIes. 

In th e fl]'st three ph ases of th e e lec tion. th e Demo
crats and Republicans met separa te ly to hold s tate 
pr ima ries, Iwm mel' oul par ty p la tforms a nd select 
th e parties' presiden[ inl il nd vice pres identi a l candi 
da tes. The n both parti es me t toge th e r du r in g th e 
final ph ase to e lec t the pres ide nt throu gh th e e lec
tora l co llege. 

T h e sess ion s were he ld a t ni ght over n two-week 
pe riod. Meeting out side th e s ta nda rd class room, 
S3 yS Ha rdy, a ll ows stude nt s to unwind , argue and 
demonstrate for the ca ndidates, withou t th e time 
a nd no ise ]'es tTi c tions of th e reg u la r peri od. 111e s tu 
dents took advan ta ge of this opport1Jllit y. Bot h th e 
Ba ke r a nd Jimm y CarieI' ca mpaigne rs brou ght in 
s m a ll ba nds 10 ent e rtain th e de lega tes a nd ch ee r on 
th e ir candidates. "Carter" add ed a specia l touch to 
hi s campa ign by a rran ging [0 have a recording of 
Willi e Ne lson 's "Georgia on My Mind " played before 
hi s speech. Such sh owman ship paid off for both 
th ese cand idat es. When th e votes were ta lli ed a t the 
Democr a tic con ven ti on, Carter ca m e out on top , 
wh iJe Baker was the choice of th e Republican s . 

Ellen Eschri ch, Baker's campaign manager , alh'ib-
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uted his success to the careful organization of her 
campaign workers. Eschrich, a senior, is no sh'an ger 
to political campaigning. She hns been a(;/ive with 
the Bakercampaign since last fall, and plans to work 
for him right up to the real Hepublican convention 
this summer. She's quick to tell anyone who w ill 
listen, and even some who wOIl't, why R ike r is th e 
best mall for the job. "I'm taking thi s convention 
very serioLlsly," she says. ''There arc a lot of pote nti al 
voters oulthere, and I want to swny them to Bnker." 

The results of the m ock elect ion 
are mirrored in the face of 
Baker-backer Gary Tapana, 



Since Baker has now pulled aLit of th e race, Es
ehrich's job seems formidable. 

BY CONTRAST, Ca n er 's campaign manager, Kurl 
Hohn strate r, added a light tOLi ch to the conven tion 
when he marched into Jesse Auditorium on the final 
night sporling a Jimmy CarieI' mask. He was fo l
lowed by flag-wav in g supporters and a mock secret 
serv ice agent. i-Iohnstratel' regrelled , however, Ihal 
the mask muffled the Carter accent he Iwd pcrfec-

ted. "I was told that no one was able to u nderstand 
anything I said, I hope that's not why we lost. I was 
really shocked. All the polls say Ca rte r should b e 
ahead." But Hohnstrater also a ttribut ed the Bakel' 
success to th e organization of hi s workers. "We just 
didn't have Ihe peop le th ey did. " 

Ca mpaign workers weren't the on ly !,.'TOUp trying to 
eva luale the elections. F ive mock newspapers were 
created to cover election event s and follow th e can 
didat es. T heir editors were encouraged to write ed i 
torial comments. nnd endorse candidates, while re
porters wn lked the convention floors ta king pol Is a nd 
latchin g on to newswort h y nrticJes. 

And then there were thede lega tes. Theirjob was LO 
become experts on the state they were representing 
a nd tT)' to vo te the wny they felt the IlKtjOrity of the 
state wou ld. Pam Revell, a junior, said she lenl'l1ed a 
lot while being a de lega te. ''Those campaign man
agers will tell you w h nt you want to hear. You hnve 
to pin them dow n a nd m ake them answer yourques
tions. This has been a worthwhile ex perience fo r 
sure. I rea ll y h ad no idea what these conven tions 
were like before this." 

Hard y's teaching ass istant s played their pan in a ll 
of thi s, too. Jerry Edwards, delivering a rousing 
speech to the Repub lican delegation, was intem.lpted 
16t imcs by applause ... Like a child so desperately lost in 
;). s torm , looking for her mOlhe r , America is looking 
1'01" he l" \IIny back to great ness. Tonigh t the ot her par 
ty snys 10 us that America is lost because h er prob
lems n re 100 complex 10 be solved by simple sol u 
tions. I say to you tonight th e problem is the other 
par ty is too simple to solve America's complex prob
lems." His speech was fo ll o~ved by several minutes 
ofcJapping to --You 're a Gra nd Old Flag." 

ON THE OTHER SIDE of Campus, however, the Demo+ 
cra ts were playing th eir own tune, "Happy Days a r e 
Here Again," as tcaching ass is tant Jim Riddlespe r 
gel" gave an eq ual ly powerful , "Democrats care" 
speech . "In the last 50 years the Democrat ic party 
in Ih e Un it ed Stntes has been the parly American s 
turned to in tim es of cr isis. because they knew Iha t 
th e Democratic parry cared:' 

This mock election process s imulated th e pagean
try, cajoling, arguing, and mudslinging tha i goes on 
in a real elec tion. But more than that. st ud enls had 
fun learning about the American po litical pl'Ocess. 
Said senior Kim Lesley, "!t's a lot like footba ll. Now 
that I know \vhat's goi n g on, I'm interested." 0 
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